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 There was a big village where the people lived.  One night as they were sleeping, a young 
boy soke up.  "I want to eat vevi" [left over sago crusts], he said.  He was asking his parents but 
they would not give it to him.  So he wept.  While he was crying a waa man heard him and came.  
He asked, "Why is he crying?" The father and mother said, "He wants to eat vevi." The ghost 
took his skin off and gave it to the parents saying, "Give this to him to eat." So they gave the skin 
to their son.  While he was eating, the ghost went away.  He was walking around when the first 
cock crowed.  Then he came back.  He came in and said, "Stop sleeping.  Give my skin back.  
That is not vevi.  That is my skin.  Give it to me and I'll put it on and leave." The father and 
mother said, "Oh, this man tricked us!  We gave the skin to our son and he ate it." So the father 
took his spear and came down.  He killed the ghost.  They laid it on the road. 
 
 The next morning the village people woke up and were walking to their gardens.  They 
saw him [the waa] and said, "Iyao!  This old man is dead!" They saw him but did not do 
anything.  They passed him and went to their gardens.  He was lying there until 4 o'clock.  Then, 
in the afternoon, the small boy, Bedo, came and saw the old man lying there.  He cried, "Iyao!  
This old man died and he is lying on the road!" He went back to his father and said, "Come with 
me.  Help me take him to my canoe and I'll throw him into the sea." So the father went with the 
son and they carried the body and put it on the canoe.  The son said, "Put him on the canoe and 
I'll paddle out and throw him in." So he took his paddle and started out.  He was paddling to the 
deep part of the ocean.  He was paddling and the old man murmured, "mmmmmm...." [in a nasty 
way].  The small boy said, "Iyao!  This old man is trying to get up!" The old waa opened his eyes 
and said, "Abu!  Are you paddling?" The boy said that he was and so the waa said, "Take me 
right down to that small island and leave me there." 
 
 He was paddling and paddling and paddling.  At last they got to the isalnd.  They pulled 
up the canoe.  They pulled it up on a sandy beach and sat down.  They were staying on that beach 
and it got dark.  They lay down and fell asleep.  In the middle of the night the island started 
shaking and making all sorts of noises.  And sago, taro, sugar cane, and bananas appeared.  Big 
houses were there.  It went on like this until morning.  When the small boy woke up he looked 
around and saw a very big garden.  He cried, "Taro!  Bananas!  Sweet potatos!" The food was too 
abundant for them.  "Sago! Betelnut!  Coconut!  They just appeared there in the night!" The old 
man woke up and said, "You go in and cut sugarcane, taro and bananas.  Bring them out, cook 
them and we will stay." So he went in and cut sugarcane, ripe bananas and taro.  He brought them 
back and they ate.  They slept there. 
 
 So the small boy lived on that island with his grandfather for a very very long time.  They 
were staying when the boy said, "Grandfather, I want to go back.  How?" The old man said, "All 
right." The old man's hair was very long.  He took a knife and cut it off and gave it to the samll 
boy.  He said, "Take this with you.  You take my hair with you.  If you want anything, just talk.  



If you want something I will hear you" (just like the radio).  So he took the old man's hair with 
him to his village and was staying. 
 
 They boy saw a very pretty girl.  All of the young men wanted to marry her but they 
couldn't.  When the small boy was coming out the old man had said, "When you return to your 
village you must marry this girl and bring her back." So the boy came up and the old man spoke 
to the girl.  The boy married her.  They married in the night.  They both got into the canoe and 
went back to the island.  They came to the grandfather. 
 
 The next morning her parents were looking for her.  They searched and searched.  They 
said, "Last night Bedo married her and took her down." So the men got their spears and shields.  
They took a very bigt canoe and all of the men got into it.  "We will go down and kill him.  We 
will bring that girl back." So they got into the canoe and began paddling.  Now the old man knew 
that they were coming to spear him.  He called out, "Abu!  The village people are coming down 
with a big canoe to spear you and take their daughter back." The boy said, "All right." Then he 
looked out and saw the canoe coming.  He asked, "Abu, is that the canoe?" "Yes." They waited as 
the men pulled the canoe up on the beach.  The men got out of the canoe and they carried their 
spears.  When they were coming up the boy said, "Abu!  They are coming up!" The old man 
replied, "Let them come." When they came close he cackled, "Heh! Heh! Heh! Heh! . . . " The 
men threw their spears and rushed back to the canoe.  They paddled back.  When they arrived the 
village people asked them.  The men said, "We went but the old man made a horrible noise -- heh 
heh heh heh . . . . So we came back.  We were frightened." They told their wives this and the 
women said, "Eh!  That old man tricked you into returning.  Tomorrow we will go there." 
 
 And so the next morning all of the women got into the canoes and went down.  The old 
man knew that people were coming so he called out, "Abu!" "Oi!" "The women are coming 
down.  They are coming to take their daughter." As they waited the women came up to the beach.  
The boy said, "Abu, the canoe is here." The old man replied, "Ai!  They are coming to take their 
daughter." They pulled the canoe up.  They took their spears and walked up.  When they were 
close the old man did the same thing.  He cackled, "Heh! Heh! Heh! Heh!. . . . " The women were 
terrified, threw down their spears, pulled out the canoe and paddled all the way back to their 
village.  When they came in the men asked, "Well, did you get the girl?" The women said, "No.  
The old man did the same thing to us.  We were frightened and so we came back." So they gave 
up.  They stayed.  The boy lived on the island with his grandfather and his wife. 
 
 One day the father and mother went down to see their son, Bedo.  They sayed with them.  
They left their village to live with their son.  There they stayed. 
 
Notes: 
-- The name Bedo indicates that the boy was covered with sores. Sometimes grandchildren 
are addressed as “abu”. 
 
 
Julia heard a version of this story from Nita.  
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